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, Not ; much change in temperature.
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7ivfipmnrr mn rnnnnp pninn
War Maneuver In VSotifli Find United States1

Troops! In SpfendidV Trim For Active Seryite.

AccDsed of Llurder HeVTHI tie Back In Vashr

Served 20 Years -- iogtoii Hay :'
So VlinCMgiill-- Coro h M

4 Her isW loFllppta
Additional Force, to Strengthen theHorrible Tragedy Enacted in a Home

r I i! m f Kflf- -l mPennsylvania Presents the Case of a
Man Who Was Wrongly Convicted

'
of Murder-l-Govern-or Has Now Par

Garritorr, Will Be Placed lnk the
Much Work Has Accumulated During

H is Vacation Said " to U nderstahd :

That Democrats Will Insist On Re- - :

vision of the TariffHis Extra Ses-
sion Message Will Be Brief.

4 .

Awaking From , Slumber Wife Mi4
took Her ' Husband For a Burglar

.Hawaiian Islands --Troops on the
Way to 'Frisco, to Embark At Once doned Him, as His lnnocence Has

Been Clearly Established.and Shot Him to Death. For HonoluluWar Department
:).vi;; Pittsburg, March 18. Andrew Augusta; Ga,, March 18. The Pres- -Chicago, March ' 18.J6hn " Schentc,

superintendent Vof the Parkridge ident played his last golf game of hisToth was released from the peniten- -Tucson, Arizona, March 18. Hav
branch of the North Western-- ; Gas, ing taKem , a , rouna , about course tiary today after serving twenty years spring vacation at the Country Club .HiVj

for a crime he did. not commit. Toth today. Mr. Taft has thoroughly en-r- t'

was accused of "murdering a fellow joyed his rest. He has done his best'f i I XA
Ught and Coke Co., was found shot through San Antonio, as it headed for
to death early today in his home in the army maneuvers, the Second Unit--

Parkridge, a suburb, r TheJpolice an-- 1 ed States Infantry, under command
nounced several hours later after Mrs. I of ; Colonel. Mansfield hai ' passed :lS: -- i"Schenk had vrecovered: from, hysterics, through --Tucson en route to San Fran

workman at the Braddock ; furnaces to forget there is such a thing in the ; .

and sentenced . to prison for. life. Re- - world as work and has , nearly sue- - ,

cently it was discovered that he was ceeded. There will be, ' in conse- - : ;

a half mile . away from the . scene quence, a heavy accumulation ofTofBc-- ': v'
when the crime was committed. Gov- - ial; business awaiting him in Washi; j

ernor Tener promptly; signed his par--' ingtoh. He' is in good condition to .. :

that the wife, admitted she shot her J cisco, where thd? men embark- - imme--

husband,: mistaking him for burglar. Idiately for Honolulu. It is understood
When the police arrived at the house, this will be an additionaforce for the
Mrs. Schenk was , hysterical, v At .firstl Hawaiian Islands-- - and not to: relieve don. attack, the., work. The President's

message to the special, session of Con--she said she did not know who area j the other : troops. Rumors are being
gress, which convenes April 4tn, wuiA TROUSERS-SKIR- T STORY.the two shots, which entered her hus--1 discussed.: to the effect that vwithin
be a brief, if he follows his present hS0band's body. ;: After becoming; calmer 1 the 1 next three - months twelve ;thou

she Is repqrted by the police to-hav-
e sand men,' including infantry, cavalry, mennauons., : wnemer- - ne wuii rec-,- v

ommend that nothing be considered , ;
but the reciprocity agreement bill or

The Bifurcated Garment Woke-U- p Old
Sleepy Philadelphia'. . ,

"

TlhllarlalnVilo Monwli 1 Q TMnT-irvfl- v

xd.m. . i iwa icuicu micr uciug i liela ana mounvea axuuery, wm occu-lat- e

to an entertainment, - and was ny the Hawaiian and PhillUpine Is--

awakened by .the sound t some one I lands. knows less .wbether. he will indicate suchdeslre ; rwho saw them first, but in
than two minutes after they made simply by confining himself tq. ttein the house. I was too frightened - Why and What For..

to call out, but went to see what, it Washington,-- March 18. The Sec their appearance In Fairmont Park, ""j I 7 - v1
was, carrying a revolver. I saw a ond Infantry is being sent to Honolulu yesterday there . was a crowd about Pf stated. jrrom xormai

Democratic leaderEthem seemed to spring from no-- ? Jlfntwhere, and each one. gazed and talked every, reason toman move and I dont know how. the in accordance vrith the general order
gua became discharged. Then when J issued by General Wood, Chief of
I called to Mr. Schenk : and he , did I staff of - the Army, November 16th.
not , answer 'the suspicion came over! Two batlions of a regiment are now

of the "trousers skirts" the ypung woA1"rl rL '
tariff apt under.women were wearing. ; .taken. Senator Tillman, ofnot seem to mind the scru-- South

W lU. and' walked about app Carowhomy: mind and I found --I had killed him.l en route for " San Francisco' ano.-wl-
ll

sIt was a - horrible mistake, as we al sail r within a. few days for the Ha
waiian Islands, i It was the original renUyas unconcerned as though they "L"ways have been very happy." .

intention" to send them March ,5th.
Their departure was delayed-- by send

were sipping tea in their own homes l" ! rtT vto to work atgetthey.ought ear.,,instead of starUing peaceful citizens
and citizenesses by setting the fashion opportunity. , -

. ...' $
for a new fad in wearing apparel for 5 be 25?
wbmeh. From remarks made by the that the President may

ing of a Chinese .relief expedltiohnMEDICAL STUDEUT SHOT
the arinv transDort Buford. No tran3--1

port beinfe available the Third battal
LmenInthecrWHILE QUTHUIITHIG ion of the Second Infantry is now at aFort Russell, - Wyoming. .This - battal'j

ton will5 satt for Honoluln; Juifth,
Twq batteries 7 ofAfield rtnierywtti l - .MPffii ......

cf
. WAEBrbo; Mich March ;18--H- ow- foeIslandslr , man from Missouri, Trvho wanted fio;

rttiati0& 'rt Inerely carrying putrthfr1Ia!
ably fatally, in the left breast wane nnt R6verai months ago .for

ng ne:i (prowd v sawA J1,S fllf f:mldi-:'- I,ALi
immohetf upall his jcourage and

young
huhting with two Jother : students at creatin" an ademiate garrison fori who

Ventured to approach them- - with theFortage lako toaay. - olnln '
Tquestion yas- - to how - they felt--. Jij,v the

PUBLISHER'S AN NOUNCEMENT.
THE SIREKE S EliQBULL KILIED Hlf.lUTAH PUTS THE BAN OH

new garb. One ofJthem became quite
c6nversati(mil44l reporter
all about 'it . -

;; "How do n - feel wearing . trousers - ViterbQ,tItaly,;:March 18. Today's
session of the trial of the CamorristsStPG OF HEMS Enormous, Awful Work of the Bubonic worn skirts for um well, for quite was occupied by cross examination of A,

Commencing with the first of nekt
m'onth, April 1st, The Dispatch , will
make a slight increase in its subscrip-
tion price, making an advance to 35

cents per montn, delivered anywhere
in the city by , earner, or sent any-

where in the country by mail. The
Dispatch feels perfect justified in

Mangied, Dead Body of Farm Hand
Discovered In a Pasture Infuriated
Bull Gdred Him to Death.

Pfague In India All ; Efforts to
Stamp Out the Disease Have Failed.

a few years, it did seem odd.-- A very NicolatMorra. ' An adjournment was
funny thing happened when I wa3 taken until ! Tuesday. , Morra is one
dressmg. ' You see, I got both feet in of the thirty six prisoners, membersSalt Lake City, March 18.--r- bill

movinir u a Tnlsdpmpanor to sell elk--
London," March 18. During Febru

Of the Railroad Firemenv Is Believed
to Be Close at Handmport&nt De-

velopments May Come Later Today;

Cincinnati, March 18. That the
firemen's strike on the Cincinnati,
New Orleans and Texas Pacific Rail-
road would be settled within a few
lays is the general opinion. It was

arettes or cigarette papers has, finally one leg, and I thought surely I had j Cf the Terrorists' gang charged with , :

gotten into the wrong skirt, for it waa I murdermg Gdnnaro Guoccolo and hisary the bubonic plague In India caused
the enormous total of 188.498 deaths.

mazing wuS ; ""T " passed the legislature,
slight, however, for the reason that

New York March 18. The mangled
bodyof WiHiam Payne, a farm hand,
was found today in a. pasture near
Morrlstown, 'where he was gored to
death by a ferocious bull. Payne

just as wide as my hobble. wife.
irtlsh India officials state that , the "Before I had gone two blocks

from home some youngsters shouted: I .plague was most virulent this . year.
Persistent efforts to stamp it out have
failed. , " " ' v

:

thought that some form of settling
LOST HER TEETH

Spinster.Appeals to Uncle Sam to Find
r Her Ivories. T S

15 Cents For $100 Diamond.
Roanoke, Va., March 18. That Joh

the present price but lime more man
pays for the actual fost of the bare pa-

per and collections. The present price
is the same as applied 16 years ago
when The Dispatch was but a six col

'Oh, look at her pants!' 1disregarded warnings and alone at
temnted to let the animal into the T screamed, and then for, a mo--the difficulty was decided upon at the

conference of officials of the firemen's
organization yesterday. , Vice Presi

field;Washington, March 18. A Jersey
umn, four page paper,, with a small In- -

I fo1a toPth tol
expensive staff, and with no telegraph-- . .TTv THEY WANT JEW YORKdent Teat, of the Brotherhood of LO;

comotive Firemen 4 and Engihe'men,

Scott, milkman, may kjiow milk or
ment I was frightened, but it dawned

first, water but not dia--.taerupon me that It was only my trousers- - certainly
. . - : . mends of the first demon--

"No, I can t say that I : was terribly JS
oons ; hen ! . Hall
tracted undueattentlon. ?

while on his rounds and there found a

MIN W THREE HUHDBB)
!c tieWB;V'S1:V SSTSS-- mtchcclUas-recelv-

.
has hinted that important - developDeen mamLameu su iucbb j "

though extra expense has been .added ments might be looked for "later to-- t EXCHANGE METHODS REVISED
CATTLE BURNED TO DEATH day. -. . . .time and time again, --J eei Wfrom 'filmden st

ment, and a vasi mouu. . .. ilT4nor lates Df . nfy I r . . , i ' . . uw- - i navmK removea it irwiu uw u6 ;

SCHENK TRIAL. IN MAY, New' York, N. Y... March 18 c-- The f Deen while at.Wort 'He was arrested and
question of revising the: methods gensha,-- with; thatost uncomfortable itelopediSat' he sold. rlng for

chinery has been installed, and m tne "rV' "
meanume The Dispatch grew to a six 2oiSd?iSS
column, si, .page.paper. .th,,to !fw yery tfch Chicago, 111., March 18. One , man trading on the New York " Cotton .Postponed Today on Motion of Prose- -

killed and three hundred head ofits nresent size wna sreaici i,uiuv - v.iiw i.wao change hascuting Attorney. '. nAnrino flit. I to hear irom you. n yuu we.uiuw.. Krrori in q firo vhiph rip

ex- - " . fifteen cents to a woman wno aiso, ap--

been revived in'a peUtlon 5 "Of course,' it is a'0? pafentiy, was ignwant of its value..,
to President Marsh, low the dictates of fashhn. What do gcot(. will not be selling milk for the

you suppose a woman's going to nave i- -. ,isent by members. Wheeling, W.v Va., March,18. The
trial of Mrs. Laura : Fa'rnsworthAssociat- - tunate- - enough toT t4W block of in the Unionlatter including a full page of stroyed a pens

. , a A.ol '.no. know : hOW 'Inconvenient It IS ,lO nave I tnAav Tho Inca to tnpnh calling for a special meeting 'to con
occuny her mind besides; bridge anaea tress :eciww . Blul-,- k - rfaispaicnes- -

TUa 7rtn nf.nrint to do without, them, and t nave, no i thousand .dollars. Ysider the subject.
i

Schenk, has been postponed until the
May termon motion of Prosecuting massage if fehe hasn't to look

I pali W5 W-- i .nw iT,.rAaDri Now. I had them even a year.
after?.'- V ' V v: . Cantt Dictate to the. Donors,

Washington ' March 18.' BrighamAttorney Handlan. " VICE PRESIDENT RETURNS.
WILL HELP FARMERS. "Seriously, though; I do really think. .. rm, r.iengtrti 1 more lust now. So will you Kinaiy ao

corps 01 au union iu, x "c . I ". ma , milr.klvl " . , 1 - '

After Being Royally Entertained infeeis not only Justified, but that it wnai you can Thousands of Acres of Phosphate
TWELVE THOUSAND SEAMEN

must make the slight increase noted, as possible Lands Will Be Withdrawn. Charleston He Goes" back to "Wash-
ington. ' ;' "

.' v
.

'v Thev were very good teeth,"
especially as improvements are con

The postmaster General put one of Charleston, S. C, March 18 Vice
ENJOYING LIBERTY TODAY

. Washington . March . 18. Farmers
throughout the country, will" be tho
beneficiaries ' by the ' conservation pol-

icy established in connection with" the
President Sherman and Colonel' Cas- -the best inspectors in the service on

they are just dandy especially for Young's portrait and a picture of, the
the - girl Who , Is fond of .outdoor Mormon tabernacle at Salt Lake City-- ,

sports. Why 1 can. just get over a win adorn the silver service of the bat-fen-ce

in a jiffy. Can you imagine at-- tleship Utah in spite of the protests of.:-temptin-

kch a thing in v a hobble various rellgidusbrganizatlons.
skirt? v - : y ' " In a circular-lette- r sent to about a

"Ohyes I attracted considerable at-- hundred, correspondents who objected .

tention, and one woman accosted ,me to the department accepting the silver
and asked if I was wearing this skirt service presented by the people of

for advertising purposes! . . Utah to the ship named after that
Bv this "Ume the photographer had State,,Mr.; Meyer said the department.

the job to. find the missing ivorie- s- son, Sergeant-at-Arm- s ,of the' National
House of ReDresentatives, werediscovery and classification of the
guests today of Congressman vGeo. S.

templated, including a larger system
of State correspondence

GERMAN OFFICERS LAND
.

.
'

FIVE ALLEGED
.
SPIES

Norfolk, March 18. General liberphosphate beds in" the United StatesThe Horrid Men Excluded.
Medford, Mass., March 18. With LeGare on an excursion about thety to 12,000 men of the Atlantic batApproximately 2,548,145 acres of phos

harbor and up the Cooper river to thehalf of the Jackson College under- - tleship fleet, which arrived in Hampphate lands, examined by scientists
Navy Yard. Vice President Shermanin immaculate pvening dress I rtf th oemiot-ica- l Survey have been ton Roads from Guantanamo, Cuba, become busy, and the exponent w ine nan

v
no riBm. .vxMrt Vl a w.

change the figures on the giftand Colonel : Casson left for Washing-
ton this afternoon. . ', .e " ,v - jupeculotte in Philadelphia inquired:of the masculine order, kindly lent for Withdrawn, pending legislation which

the occasion by big brothers and male ould. preVent these lands, falling into
--i a- - Dm onmiai costume party of

lilCUUD V"V , tUH UaUU3 VA. . uiuiivivi;iMwiHnmrmrp' fiormanv. March 18. A

yesterday, ' began' todays The men
are allowed to .come ashore about 200

at a time" from each ship, making
daily liberties to about 2,500 men. The
battleships Louisiana, Kansas and
New Hampshire have been docked at

the All Around Club, tne boguu-oi- - areas, containing aeposus oi mineral,
YES, DR. MARY WALKER -- IS '

Qtatinn of the college, was neia mai are tat he withdrawn in the near fu
ture."

local paper announces that .four Ger-

mans and an Englishman have been
arrested charged with having trans-

mitted to Eneland plans and specifi

; . V i 1''-- . t .:t

You don't mean that that photogra;
pher has- -' taken 6ur pictures! "I

thought he was "taking views of the
park. Why, how perfectly awful. Oh,

but you won't publish them! ; Now, will
you? ,Why, my friend's father would
be fuiious. He's terribly precise." ,

N

? But - when n assured; that their cour-

age ' would help women in breaking

evening in Metcalf HalL Of necessity
the College; Hill men were not permit: ' the Norfolk Navy Yard.' These are

Mrs. Cleveland to Europe.
' New York, March 18. Mrs. Grover

Cleveland, widow of former President l
Cleveland, sailed today for Europe to
visit1' hec son, Richard, at school iu
Switzerland. . '

1

WANTS FREEDOM FROM
'

.

FOR THE TROUSERS-SI- Tnow ready for tne firing tests Monday,ted to be present, but tneir ;auem;
cations' for German warsWps under American, troops, guarding with the battleship San Marces as a

target. l .

wad fully compensated iior oy iue
lantry of the girls, who for the even-o- A

mancullne attire. ... ' .?i
construction. ' ,

.
"

,
: ,

'
. " ,

Stocks Today. --

New Vork. March 18. Some heavi
iu- - , XYX xr irUv.: 1 O IlTria en. away irom peuicuaieu uouiuuSENATOR STONE BETTER.BRIDGES MORE CLOSELY

nolntior'tK are: showing the newest
ness was shown at the opening of the Such Was His Condition" Today ButTailored Hats-I- n .the greatest variety ;

;
"

"ABSOLUTE. LIFE"

young .women seemed relieved. , They
called harem'-skir-t is an Improvement
on the hobble-skirt,- " says Dr.' Mary ven consented 'to- - demonstrate. hoW

'convenient - the - garmentwas forWalker? "The hobble was an advance
on the previous styles. Both styles emergencies. . Their identity, how-ar- e

an approach to the' dress I have ever, they insisted on keeping to them- -

stock market Bear operators uncover V He's Still 111. . 'f Bhanes and Colors ine bw,.V& " a 1

ed stoD loss orders In Missouri Pacific, nna oninr. Roueh Straw Braid Hat at I El Pasc March 18. All approaches
The general market followed the
course of Missouri Pacific to only a

Kansas City, March 18. United
States Senator William Joel Stone,
seriously ill with the grippe at the
home of his son, Klmbcpugh ' Stone;

ailvnnatcH fnr VPlirsi TiameiV i tne Dog1 1 B1VB i$2.0, " $3.50 and $4.98. They are sim- - to tne bridges leading from the - Amer-pl- y

smart. - - .A lean side to Juarei,-Mexico-
, are guard-- -

, X:', , ed by three times the .usual number
San Ahtonlo, March 18. The Mexl-- of troops.. Heretofore' only a small

Blijrht extent. " "Tell me your names!", said tne
chatty ones. ,"Why most certainly not!
And If you would dare publlsfiT a word

top trousers and ' frock coat." : Dr.
Walker' wears a frock coat and trous-
ers, a silk hat and a'fur'cape, '

The market . closed strong, a, mix was slightly better this morning. .

ture of short covering and buying or
an Finance Minister ' iimauiuu,i aetan was assigned io uii uuiy.

' Chicago, March 18i Mrs. A. Chester ;
t t

See,,wifeof Bvely Arthur See, the self--
, i

Btyled revealed of "Absolute Life,", has ,:f --

filed & suit for,: separate maintenance.
Mrs. See - charges : that :, her husband, ;': .

:

desertjed her four years ago, prior to
the opening of iiis temple of , "Abso-- s

lute life" an Chicago. See Is a prisn'fl

ders wiped out,: practically all early I've ' said or a picture ! Why I think-- on,

I think it just dwful of you ?
; Congressman 'Den by Marries.

were passed through" here today in his pri-

vate car bound for Laredo.' . ,
" Detroit, Mich.,' March 18 Formerr . See Rehder for the new Tailoredlosses. Many material sama

scored.
' '

, . . ," Representative "Edwin ' Denhy todayand ' Street Hats. They are showing

" : '- : T'(
See Rehder for 'the new Tailored

'
and Street Hats. They are --'showing
the greatest . variety," newest styles,
latest colors and receiving- - new goodsr

daiiy.: r
i

:.V ,

married Miss ' Marion Bartlett Thurdi Rnarlna Comedy. l the greatest variety, newest styles,
1 "

, Rip Soaring Comedy. "

- Dilemma,'' gat- "The Bridegroom's
Graid Theatre today. - - It.Th. Roses of Virginia.' hr nf -- Detroit. They " will take an; th0 y Bridegroom's ' Dilemma," " at I latest colors and receiving new goods oner ,ln jail awaiting trial. .

Beautiful" story of religious nature European, wedding tripr 1

. inGrand . Theatre today..It.Grand Theatre ' today.

J:.. 1


